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For Indigestion
(Constipation, Sick (leadache, Rilioun-he-

Bloating, Sour Stomach, Uaa on
the Stomach, l)ud Breath you will had
nothing better than that vholciome
phyic

FOLEY CATHARTIC TAELEW
Never disappoint. Tk one tonight

nd tcel better ia h morning,

Gtort Jennn, Sun Aarnnto, Tcm "Pole
CHttinio Tablets huve proven to bo tho beat
Ittiuiv I tvur bv taken and t rccomnieutj
hcm fur cuuitipKtiuD am) biliousuej."

NOWSUBSCRIPTION RATES

UN ADVANCE!
I'fnriH-to- oreiton, by the

IAT (Dl.liUDS'l A i'UliI.I.SHI(l CO.
KntirI at thp poMofhoe at rendit-

ion, Oregon, aa accoud-cla- r mail
Blatter. Adults 35cChildren 10craily, cne year, by mail S .0(1

Iuily, bix months, by mail- - 3.00

77-OC- 10
the part vlllian In "The North Wind's
Malice," Is tuken by Henry West. He
has sold a fake Rold mine to fret younn
Kolsom In his power. The "Spirit of
Malice" Is protrayed by Dorothy

Tft
rASTWR TODAY

"Tlii Itlux .Mimiii," t the
I'lisllini' Theatre, Like tlK

Book a Winner
Atmosphpre VlcorKe L. Cox. the

Lfeilv. three montha by mail . 1.10
ally, one month by mail . . ,&0
aily, one year by carrier .... ,. 7.R0
ally, aix months by J.T5
aily, three months by carrier ... 1.95
aily. one month, by carrier .66 .Beachitbill director for "The ' Kins Moon."

OM SALE IN OTHER CITIES
Imperial HotH Newt Stand. Portland,

N' KIL.B AT
Chicago rttireau. os .security HulMlna-- .

Washington, I). ".. bureau 601 f our-
teenth Mreel, N. W.

Mwkrr mt the AnAetatel Preaa.
Tha Associated Pri-'n- i cxclumvely

entitled to the use for republication of
all itfw difpatt'hoa credited to it or
not thTWie credited in this riper
and elo tba local newa published here-
in. J

It Is a stirring photoplay from fitknows all aboue It. You'll think vou
enil-- eekly, one year, by mail 2.00

six montha, by mall 1.00
three moiiiba by mall .60 to last, rlok Burton, Harold Foshay, Edithare out In tho woods: you'll smell

Shayno and Frank Goldsmith.wild roses, and you'll hear tho mvlsh
'

of the waters f the upper Wabash ALT A TODAY ''

as the pearls fishers loan far bver Inljtll.I.IK lU'ltliK IS i'HOIU'S filltL
their boats to spear the pearl mussel,' IX XKW FlliU
with the chances, they say. of a real Pomilar rui n mount stiir Dik's nost

lephona
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The North
Winds Malice "

organisations of sh!u master, ,pllot3find only one In a' thousand. Work of Mfer in Her Latest
IXlv TO Tim LIGHT. i ne story ts of a lau reared on a and officers have voted to ,nmali;a-mat-

In a new organisation - to "ht

known aa tho Canadian Navlgatura
river house-boa- t, who knows no other

Federation, it became known today.

Comedy
Illllle Ilurke,' l'araniount star, will

be seen In her new Paramount pic-
ture, "The Kdurntion of Elisabeth"
at the Alta theatre. This present
Miss Burke In the role of a chorus
girl and she does some of the moat

name t that of "Pearlhuntcr," and
who finds the great lilue Moon Tear).
The valuable jewel seems at first to
bring him Vnly misfortune, and ex-
citing events crowd one upon another.
Following his selling of the pearl, the
theft and for all the mysterious crimes
of a certain masked rider is fixed up

1KKIS.
'' H. P. Roothby to Daisy Knotts, 1;

NE N'W Sec. !1 and NW 4

SW Sec. 17, Tp. 2 S. R. 34.
Palsy E. Knotts to C. M. Wrleht

(Hy Frank U Stanton)
Pear rienrt, look to the light!

There must be darkness, since Ood made the night;
Love is a. Morning beautiful and bright

ear heart, look to the light !

Ioar heart, look to the light!
Wrung shall not triumph In Its Trn!h o'er Riuht!
Hod reads the darkness: Love shall kiss It white

Dear heart, look to the light! (
Copyrighted for the East Oregonian Tub. Co.

enjoyable work of her career.
na, .Elizabeth Hanks, a chorus girl In

if. C. "Sharp In (,. F. ' Robertsona New York revue, meets Thomas'
Fairfax, descendant of an old Colo 11 150. Lut.i lv 2.1ilo(-- 4 Helix. H

on him., Rtit for the heroic "1'eMl-hunter- ,"

played by Tell Trenton, these nial family. Fairfax fulls madly In
forrn only the obstacles spurring him ,ova wjtn h'or and nsks her to marry
on 10 supernuman eriorc to escape
the trap laid for him, and he forces

him, but first wants hor to visit his
family so that his stster Lucy may
see her.1 Fairfax Is called to Texas
and the Education of Elizabeth Is left
In the hands of Lucy and h.er brother,

the villlan played by Harry North
nip aaTWO ALTERNATIVES

to a confession that clears his name
from nil guilt, and wins for him a

Dr. K. J. York, the Chinese
clullst lias spent years In study
research work, both In China;
this country, thus enabling hi,
treat any acute and chronic dia
of men and women. .

lie uses only curative Chi
roots and herbs as a means of t,

. ing diseases known to human
lriRS. . .

These remedies have been
for. many generations and v

been given credit by patients I
thorn. i

Anyone T.'no may be auffi J
can call to sen Mm. ' t
K. JVORK CHINESE MFDK

.. ... :

No. 4'lt V. lfe St. '
Wullii Walla, Wa. li. ;

11.00. SB BB and NE .W
Section S7, Tp. 2 H It. 34.

A, J. Teel to J. L. Teel 1. PR 4

SW 4 Sec. 17 und part SVV 4 Sec.
7, Tp. 3 N. it. 25.

Zoeth Houser, sheriff, to R. B.
Spencer, 1493.70, 3 acres In NV
SW 4 NW See. 14. Tp. 4, N. It.
28.

A. L Elnm to T. A. Williams and
J. E. Olinger 500. Lots 1, 2, 3. Cen-

tral View Add.
A. H. Mclntyre to F. T. Watts Hi.

S Lots 5, 6. Block 3, Richards
Add Athena and mete 'and bound
tract in Block 3, jithena.

Henry Waddlngham to n. H. Klmt
$1. It 3 and South 4Ti feet Lot 2

block 2, McArthur Add Weston. s
M. W. Ilansell to C M. Knger 11500.

DUTCH HENRY
FEED BARN

I XDi.it xkw M xa;i:mi:xt.
saddi. i:'am WOlUi IKHtSI s
Foil HIKE. STALL ROOM
I'll lti:XT. TKAXSILXT

stock Tin: i!ist of cAiti:.
wii Kiitivi: to si rvi; the
ITIIMC. , tiJVF I K , TltlAI,.

QUICK BROTHERS,
Props.

father and the girl of his heart, known
to him as "Wild Rose" played by
Elinor Field..

Despite its strong dramatic and
mystery elemeat this story of river
life about the Wabash flats of In-

diana ts simple, natural, convincing

a conference of riations secures a world agreement
LyvTESSj "let there be no recess in the building

This is the advice of Secretary of the Navy Daniels, about
to retire from office, to President-elec- t Harding, about to take
office. The advice was given in the form cf testimony before

Harry, a professor; of literature,
Elizabeth proves a jlligent student
so that when Thomas returns he
finds her unite unlike the ga,v chorus
girl ho left. Hie is disappointed and
confesses to her thai he loves Lily
Kerr, another rhorus girl. This is
good news to Klltabethh who loves
Harry Fairfax and she takes hi mas
a husband Instead of Thomas.

The role of Harry Fairfax is play-

ed by Donald Cameron. Others In the
cast Include Lumsilen Hare, Frede- -

tne nouse naval aiiairs committee.
and sweet, with a "real plot that holds
the audience spellbound. It has all
the elements of an attractive love
story, as well, which will insure its
popularity with all ages.

There is only one alternative to an international agreement
Lots 1. 2. Block 1, Kirk's Add, Athe- -that will put a stop to competitive armament. That is a United

States navy that will be second to none in the world, that will
inspire the fear and respect of all other nations and that will ARCADE TOJ1AY

In "The North Wind's Malice,"
which comes to the Arcade therater
for 3 days, commencing Thursday,
Rex Beach has written a stirring

be able to protect this country under any emergency. Secretary
Daniels spoke wisely when he said that a third alternative to
provide a navy less than the equal of the mightiest seapower WARNera ma oT tne frozen north around a

novel set of characters, that afford
unusual acting opportunities. He also
employs an allegorical figure called
"The Spirit of Malice," which is very 'ayer" on tablets, you areUnless you see the name
effective.

would only be a waste of money, for such an agency of warfare
would be helpless when most needed.

President Harding will be face to face with the two alterna-
tives as soon as he takes office. Congress will have before it
recommendations for the building of new and greater warships.
Either the new president must take steps to secure universal dis-
armament or he must sanction a program of naval extension
that will increase our tax burdens mr.ny millions of dollars.
There is no half-wa-y course that squares with reason. '

PASTIME;
.

TODAY
Children 5c Adults 20c.

HE
BLUE
MOON"

The two outstanding figures emong
not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians for

21 years, and proved safe by millions. Say "Bayer"!the men are played by Joe King and
Tom Santshci. Both are in love with
Lois Folsoqj, played by Jane Thomas.
When the story opens, Lois is the wife
of Roger Folsom (Tom Santschi). A
series of incidents create bitterness andPENDLETON'S ORDINANCES misunderstanding and makes Roger
madly Jealous of Henry "Carter (Joe
King. In the progress of the story,
through a terrific Alaskan blizzard,

AYOR HARTMAN and the city council hit a hot trailM Lois and her husband become sepWednesday night when the matter of codifying Pen-
dleton's ordinances and publishing copies of the char arated.

The minor love interest of the story
is sympathetically portrayed by Edna
Murphy as Dorothy C.utii, and Walter A WESTERN DRAMA WITH PLENTY OF PEP

COMEDY A CUM RIOT
Abell as Tom "Folsom, the young
brother of Roger, and a gambling

ter and charter amendments was broached. Regardless of the
time it will require and the cost of the work, it should be done.
The ordinances and charter provisions, in. their present shape,
are in danger of loss and costly errors in official business are
liable, as in the case of the recent bond issue, which the buyers
cow say is invalidated by the charter.

A private corporation which does not keep its records in or-

der soon finds difficulties. Its books, its correspondence and its

ne'er-do-we- The Guth family plays
an important part. There is Abe "1

SAFETY FIRST! . Accept only ah "unbroken package" of

genuine "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin," which contains proper direc-

tion's for Headache, Earache, Toothache, Neuralgia, Colds, Rheu-

matism, Neuritis, Lumbago, and pain generally. Strictly American I

Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets cost but a few cent --Larger package!. ,

.nlrln It th trade mart of BayfT Mniitctur of Monoarftli-MitI- ef sanTHcaet

Guth, played by William H. Strauss,
and Rachel, played by Vera Gordon,
a Russian actress, who has done some
remarkable work for the screen and
en the leeitimate staee. The part of

ADULTS 3.--
).'CHILDREN 10c

every record are arranged so that the least detail can be quickly
found. Imagine a corporation attempting to make an income
tax return if it did not maintain its data in order.

. The city of Pendleton has about 1100 ordinances. Some are
in a bound volume and some in typewritten folios. Some were
made when paved streets and electric lights were strangers to
Pendleton. Some are ultra-moder- n laws. Many of the old ordi-
nances standing en the books are negatived by later legislation.;
Judge Thomas Fitz Gerald, 19 years recorder, recalls most of
the ordinances by memory but he admits that to look them up
and apply amendments, is a task. If the city is to have that eff ir
cient business administration which the mayor wants to give
and the citizens desire, a recodifying of the ordinances is a step
in that direction. . .

4mfS ?0fe$ifaxm
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MARION REGISTERS COMPLAINT

Si
ARION county is not dominating; important committees U3XUJ lSMM in the state legislature this session and the Capital
Journal is piqued over it. Senator Ritner, of Umatilla

'if, 'i

Wheat Fields SP'
county, and Representative Bean, of Linn and Lane, respective-
ly president of the senate and speaker of the house, disregarded
the old guard from the capital county, according to the Journal,
and the future welfare of the state's institutions, which are
among Marion county's assets, is despaired of

"As far as state institutions go, they are state afairs and not
local, and there is danger of their neglect. If they are neglected,
it is the state and not Marion county that suffers," the Journal
declares.

f Marion county's legislators in the past have looked out for
the state institutions. All that could be located in or near Salem
was placed there but Marion county was not in the lead in its
ote for financial aid for the state's institutions of higher edu-

cation, located in other parts of the valley. Eastern and Central
Oregon development is little a matter of interest to the delegar
tion from what the Journal terms "the second largest county in
Oregon in population, wealth and importance."

. Two thirds of the area of Oregon lies east of the Cascade

f.....
: i

range and consideration to that portion of the state is due. Pres
ident Ritner and Speaker Bean can see beyond .Portland and tne
lower portion of the Willamette valley. Oregonjs institutions
now will not suffer.nor will the other needs of Oregon.

Jail sentences for two who were convicted of driving auto-

mobiles while intoxicated may serve to divorce gasoline and al

What an amazing sight to the traveler in
the United States, those miles upon miles
of golden wheat fields.

. But what a necessary thing to the
strength and better health of the nation. .

For Bread, man's most invigorating and
body-buildin-g food, is the child of these
fields.

Eat more of this nature's food.

Harvest Bread will transmit the health
and energy of the wheat field to you.

Its flavor is most appealing.

Eat more bread and choose as your fa-

vorite brand

Harvest Bread
PENDLETON

Baking Co.

cohol. The time is ripe when an automobile in the hands of a
drunken man must be considered a dangerous engine of death
It ia hard on the families of those incarcerated but not so hard
as it might have been on a widow or orphaned children had
some man been struck and crushed to death by the reckless dnv
era who have been jailed. ... ,:... i :, i

ST;, r ;:..
The two Pendleton banks which had had their annual meet

ings are to be congratulated on the caliber of men added to their
' ft

VA 'I
directorates. In L. U Rogers, Col. J. H. Kaley and Will ii.
Bennett Pendleton financial circles have acquired three strong
bupinessmen whose presence in the field here cannot help but &
add prestige to the institutions they represent.

Wlicii she tlili'piHl In (he cIiiiiiir
the men nil nilliil Iht a "lilrd." Thru
oiii' ol tlitin ti'iiiHil I iir nltli loc
anil iH'ii lu'd Iht 'nny tip In Ills iiiii

Ininlly tiTi'.

i'o si xsiiim: ')mi;iv
10 Ml. H IS UITIIOI T A lt!t''.'K)l

Some legislator in Oregon or Washington should introduce
n till requiring a mental test of persons who, like John D. kth
eridare and John B. Milholland, have the idea they can defraud
and go unpunished. The lesson, as in the case of the latte, I

.

v -- ii I

nil too olten is a gad one.
t

The average girl of today is an inch taller and six or seven
pounds heavier than the lass of 18G0, college physical education
tPKts are reported to show. Athletic training is responsible.
More playgrounds and community activities can keep the racial
betterment in force for the benefit of coming years.


